2017 menu

Your Organzation

Whether your car is in the
workshop having tyre’s replaced
or the air conditioning system
looked at or just passing
through, your more than
welcome to have a seat in our
friendly café.
You can eat in and relax or take
your food with you if your in a
rush!
We offer free wi-fi and have
charge points for your phone or
lap top.

Hot food served
Monday to Friday
7:00am — 12:30 pm
Sandwiches made to order
Monday to Friday
7:00am — 12:30 pm
Telephone orders welcome
01225 792011

DEVIZES ROAD (A365)
MELKSHAM
WILTSHIRE
SN12 6RE
01225 792011

EAT IN OR TAKE AWAY

Have it on Toast

Breakfast (served 7 - 11)
We serve Richmond sausages freshly cooked
and Warburton’s bread to ensure the best
quality to keep you going ! Let us know how
you would like your bacon cooked crispy or
not so it up to you ! All our eggs are free
range .You can take away or eat in .

Beans on Toast

Fully Loaded Subs
£3.00

2 slices of toast covered in beans

Cheese on Toast

£3.00

2 slices of toast covered in melted
cheese

Egg on Toast

£3.00

2 slices of toast covered with
scrambled egg

Large Full English
3 sausages, 3 rashers of bacon,
2 eggs, beans, tomato, hash
browns, mushrooms served with
2 slices of toast includes a
drink

Small Full English
2 sausages, 1 rasher of bacon,
1
egg, beans, hash brown served with
1 slice of toast

Large Sausage Sandwich
3 sausages served in a sub or
sandwich

Small Sausage Sandwich
1 sausage served as a sandwich

Large Bacon Sandwich
3 rashers of bacon served in a sub
or sandwich

Small Bacon Sandwich
1 rasher of bacon served in a
sandwich

Add an Extra
Per item

The Great Stack
Slices of ham and chicken on a layer of
lettuce and cucumber with a tomatoes
and crispy bacon on top

Savouries
Large Sausage Roll

£2.00

Peppered Steak Bake

£2.30

Cheese and Onion Bake

£2.30

Chicken and Vegetable Bake £2.30
£3.00

£4.00

Cheese Salad

£3.00

Ham Salad

£3.00

2 cheeses grated over a bed of lettuce,
tomato, cucumber

£8.00

£5.00

A Warburton’s bread roll filled with fresh
ingredients made to order every week day
until 12:30 pm

Sliced ham nestled in lettuce cucumber
and sliced tomato

Cheese and Ham Sub

£3.00

Grated cheese covering ham

Chicken and Bacon
Crispy bacon broken up on sliced
chicken

£3.00

Light Bites

£2.00

Hot Drinks

£3.00

Large Douwe Egbert Coffee

£1.20

Cheese Sandwich

£1.00

Small Douwe Egbert Coffee
Nescafe Cappuccino

£1.00
£1.20

Ham Sandwich

£1.00

Ham and Tomato Sandwich

£1.50

Nescafe Latte
Aero hot Chocolate

£1.20
£1.20

Cheese and Tomato Sandwich

£1.50

Cheese and Pickle Sandwich

£1.50

£2.00

50p

